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toréai Rt'ghts-Franckise-orii;rt... Construction of St«ltks-.
Interest as Palliages.
Reference to ascertain the amount due to plaintifl' for

mnileage and(- other 'nattera as set out ini the judgment.
J. S. Fullerton, K.C., and W. C. ChifihOlt, for plaiîitiffs.
J. Bicknefl, K.C., for defendants.
THE MIASTi-It is flot neces8ary now to 'nake a suni-

inary of the cases dealing with the allowance Of interest asdatnages'fro'ni 7 Win. IV. ch. 3 to the present tirne; for thelaw is weUl settled that such interest as damages i8 properly
allowable where the original dlaimn is a suni certain, ascertain-
able by mnere arîth'netical calculat ion-ais I find it to be inthis case. And there are many Ititters of deinand of payinent

whihasrdnge the plaintiffs edaim and would warrant ajury awrigsuch interest as damnages for noinpayinent.The city's claim of interest will, therefore, be allowed.
lIn the second brandi of the reference, which requires 'neto inquire andi report by whomi the portion of the railway

track on that pari of Queen street (or the Lake Shore road)
west o! RZonceevalles avenue was con structed, and at what
tune, and wbat riglits of running upon the said track the de-fendants9 posse9s, I find that the said portion of the said rail-
way track was constructed by the defendants sbortly prior tothe :3oth Jtune, 19;and that tie cost of the saine reniained
in the accounits of the defendanits as a charge against their
expenditures unitil tie 3Oth April, l 8 9 8 -or about a inonth.
after the trial of tUs action,-at which. date an entry was
made in tijeir accounits of q248i,50 against the Mimico Elec-
trie Railway Conipany for tie cost of putting down the track
un question. This action appears to have beeni cornwneneed on
the 5th February, 1897, and was tried on tie 28thi Marcb,
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1898; judgment was pronouneed in favour of the plaintiffs
on the 2nd September, 1898.

The statute confirining the agreement between the plain-
tiffs and the defendants respecting the street railway, waa
passed in 1892, 55 Vict. eh. 99, and declared that the pur-
chasers of the original street railway (now the defendants>
were entitled to the exclusive right and privilege of using
and working t~he street railways in and upon the streets ofithe
city of Toronto-except . . . that portion of Queen
street (Lake Shore road) west of Dufferin street; and also that
the purchasers (coxnpany) acquired and were entitled to sueh
right and priviiege (if any) over the said excepted portion of
Queen street . . . as the corporation of the city of To-
onto had at the time of the execution of the said agreement
(let September, 1891), power to grant for a surface street rail-
way. Adding a proviso that nothing should limit or interfere
with, affect, or prejudice the rights any privileges (if any>
of the corporation of the County of York or of the Toronto
and Mimico Electric Railway and Light Company (Liinited>
over the saîd portion of Queen street (Lake Shore road), as.
they existed at the time of the passing of the said statute
(l4th April, 1892).

At that date this portion of the Lake Shore road, whioh
had originaiiy heen within the municipal boundaries of the
town of Parkdaie, was, by the annexation of Parkdale to To-
ronto in 1889, brouglit within the municipal boundaries of
the cîty of Toronto.

This York road was constituted a turnpike or macadam-
ized road by 7 Wm. IV. eh. 76) sec. 4 (1837), and was se-
quired by the united counties of York and Peel in 1864. And
by the Act 29 Vict. ch. 69 (1865) it (together with the other
York roads) was vested in the county of York. These York
roads were originaiiy placed under the control of commis-
sioners, who by the Act 3 Vict. ch. 78, sec. 2, "'had power and
authority over the several macadamized roads so far as the
same has been authorized by any Act of the Legisiature."

For ail praetical purposes of keeping the road in repair
and coilecting toill, the corporation of the county of York
occupied, as to this Lake Shore road, the same position as the,.
original commissioners, or as an ordinary turnpike roads coni-
pany would, occupy. The municipal jurisdiction of the cor-
poration of the eity of Toronto over it as a street or highway
was not ousted, though to some extent iimited by reason of
the toli or turnpike franchise of the county.

It is not only a general prineipie of municipal law, but,
is part of the Municipal Act,' that the inhabitants, of the ter,-



rîuory shal1 constitute the municipal corporation; and it is
Înconsistent wÎth that principle and Act to give to the muni-
cipal corporation of a county municipality any municipal
jurisdiction over the territory of a city, or any municipal
power of interference which xniglit violate the rule of local
self-government or in any way create au antagonisi in the
administration of the municipal law.g

The Mimico Railway Act and agreement are set out in the
Act 54 Viet. ch. 96 (1891), and provide (clause 5) that thelocation of the railway on the Lake Shore road shall fot be,
mnade untîl the plans shali have been submitted to ani ap-
proved by the warden, county commissioners, and engincer.
And] also (clause 9) that the railwiy shall not bc opened to
the publie, nor put in operation, until the sanction of the
wardun and comxniÎessionter's of county property bas been
previously obbtined by eniacting a special reeolution to that
effect, which sanction may be granted upon a certificate of' the
eounty engineer declaring that the railway bas been con-
structedý( in accordance witii the prescribed conditions.

As a corollary to the general princîple of municipal law
above stated, this provision inust be read as not ousting thejur-,ieitÎion and powers of efither the municipal corporation
of the city of Torn-mto, or of its city engineer, as set out inth(e atatute andi agreemlent of 1892, in 80 far as the saine are,
operative ov-er thisÉ Lko Shore road, as one of the city st reets
or highiways, especially in clause 10 of the conditions, which.
is maâde part of the Act, and whichi provides that any addi-
tions to the present rails, tracks, anid rond-bed "shail Uc donc-
under the supervision of the city engýineer," wlîich, 1 think,
were clear-ly inigon the defendant comnpany.

By the Mimiico R.ailwaýy Act of 1891 (54 Viet. ch. 96) an
agreernent between the Toronto and Mirnico Elect+ric ltailway
and Lighit Company (Liînited) and the municipal council of
the county of York, ilated the 23rd December, 1890, was rati-
fied, confirmed, and declaredl to be valid and bindiing, and tho
company were nuthorizedl to locate and operate their electrie
railway along tUe north side of that portion of tUe Lake Shore.
road owned by the couinty.

Anxong the provisions in this etatutory confirme(] agrec-
mient was the following: 1121. The company, their suceessors
or assigne, shall construet and have open for travel their pro-
poeed line of railway or tramway within two years froni the
tiret day of January, 1891; and in defauît thereof, the com~-
pany, their suecessors or assignes, ehail forfeit ail the righte,.
privileges, and] advantages granted by this agreement or ac-
quired thereunder; and ail such riglits, privilegeos, and a&-



vantages shall cease and determine, as if this agreement had
not been granted, and the consent of the parties of the firet
part (county of York) had not been had or obtained by the
Comnpany."

By sec. 2 of this Act the council of the county of York
were authorized by resolution to extend the time for beginning
or completing the line of railway, or any portion thereof, as
@et out in the agreemuent.

The agreement with the above time-limit for con8truct-
ing and having open the proposed âne of railway became part
of the statute; and that statutory time-limnit expired, and the
franchise right lapsed, on or about the 31st December, 1892,'at~ which date the portion of the railway on this Lake Shore
road, which was then witbin the municipal jurisdiction of
the Cit.y of Toronto, had not been commenced. It had always
been terrîtorially separated from the western portions of the
Mimico Electrîc Railway by a crossing of the Grand Trunk
Railway. The faihire of the Mimico Company to construct
theïr railway track on this portion of the Lake Shore road,
before the expiration of the statutory time-limit, brought into
full operation the grant of franchise fromn the City to the de-
fendant cornpany to build the said railway track as a part of
their system uuder the Toronto Railway Act of 1892, and
the agreement it validated.

The powers, of the coinnty officers mentioned 'in the Mimico
Act and agreemcnt.of 1891 musat be construed as the powers
to be exercised by oflicers of a turupike company, and not
as the powers of officers of an outside municipal corporation
clothed, with independent municipal authority within any por-
tioni of the territory of the city of Toron to, or which would in
any way oust the statutory powers of the city or its engineer
or other officer.

But perhaps it is not necessary to pursue this argument
further, except as introductory to the consideration of the
effeot of the annexation of this Lake Shore road and adjoin-
inig territory to the city of Toronto in 1891 and 1893. If it
were ani ordinary higbway, iLs annexation would at once- bring
iL under fthe mnunicipal jurisdiction of the annexing 'nunici-
pality, and uniderthe statntory supervision of the offilcers of
such avnexig intnicipality.

lu this cast, however, there is, with the annexation, the
ailditional right in the city by the grant and conveyance of the
franchise titie in the Lake Shore road from the county of
York to the city of Toronto by virtue of the agreement of the

-rd February, 1893, and conflrmed by the Act 56 Vict. ch.
85, By those instruments the municipal (if any) and coin-



PROy powers and titie of the county of York, becaîne vestcd
in the municipal corporation of the city of Toronto; and the
latter, in addition Vo their general statutory and special jur-
isdictîon and those of the city engineer, were exercisable over
the construction of the railway on this portion of the Lake
Shore road.

But prior to these latter instruments granting the fran-chise Vitie of the county of York Vo the city of Toronto, thefranchise rîghts of the Mimico Railway Comipany Vo construet
and have open thieir railway on this portion of the Lake Shoreroad, had lapsed, and had becoine forfeited, on and after the
31st I)eentber, 189ý2.

Th'e condition of forfeiture, whichi the Legisiature annexed
Vo its confirmation of the agreement, ig eontaine<l in the 21stclause, with a powe(r under sec. 2 of the Act to the county
of Ytork Vo extend it frotin tinte Lu tinte on certain Verms.
And it, is expressed in clear anid unambiguous language, andthe railway coînpany, iii mccupting te grant wvith the condi-tion or foreiture, imust, litereÇore, abide býy thie resuit, ltav-ing mnade no effort to ge te authorized etninof tine.l'he general rule oflwas Vo te forfeîiue of franchisesis9 thiat a forfeiture croated by statute is self-executing; whiieone arising by operatimn of Vue comnion law mnust be so de-clared and adjudgedl by the Courts.

Thus, under a statuitory provision mnaking tho non-userof a franchise withîn a limnited] tinie void, it was held that theSitatute was op)erative and effectuai as Vo te avoidance of thefranchite ; and that it was not necessary Vo instituie proceed-
ingm il, a Court at te instance of the sitate, Vo have the mta-
tutory avoidance declared operative: New York, etc., R. Co.v. Bosqton, etc., B. Co., 26 Coun. 196.

So where the Legisiature muade the continued existence ofa corporation dependent uipon its compliance with the condi-tion of building its roadi within a certain limited tinte, adding
that if it faiied to exercise its powers Vo dIo so "1this Act and
al] the powers, rigits, and franchises herein and hereby
granted, shall be deemned forfeited and Vrtaed"it was
hield that it had lost itýý corporate rigbit Vo construet its road
under the Act; and that if, was noV niecessary Vo have sucliforfaiture declared in an action broughit at the instance of
the Attorney-General: Brooklyn Steain, etc., Co. v. City of
Brooklyn, 78 S. Y. 524.

1 niust, therefore, find that this portion of te track on
Quieen street (Lake Shore road) wa',s cornstructeil by te de-
fendant company as part of their own uindertakîng, and tat
their riglits of ruirning upon the saîd track are governied by



and subject to the condition& mentioned in the Act of 1892.

BRITTON, J. MARCH 14T11, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

RF, MACKEY.
Adninstra'ors Pendente Lite-Invesment of ~Ifon.-ys- Trustee Ac-

Trustt'e Investment Act.
Motion by J. de St. Denis Leinoino and M. J. Gorman, ad-

zninstrators pendente lite of the estate of William Mackey,
,deceased, upon notice to the next of kîn, for an order declar-
ing that they were empowered to invest moneys in their bands
during the pendency of litigation concerling the will of the
deceased, in securities authorized by the Trustee Investment
Act. The deceased died on Ist December, 1902, leaving an
estate of $1,200,000, and appointing the applicants as execu-
tors. An actioni was pending in the Higli Court, in which
the validity of the wîll was to, be iried, and in the meantime
the Surrogate Court appointed the executors as administra-
tors pqndente lite. They had received a large amount of
money, wbich they wished to invest at higber rates of inter-
est than could bo obtained froma chartered b 'anks, as the liti-
gation was liable to be somewhat prolonged.

M. J. Gorman, K.O., for the applicants, referred to, Gal-
livan v. Evans, 1 B. & B. 191, in which it was held that the
position of an administrator pendente lite, with regard to in-
vestments, differed from that of an executor or trustee, and
that the former could not be held liable for interest on money
in bis bauds pending the fitigation.

B RiTTio\, J., held that this was a proper case in which to
apply for a direction under the Trustes Act, and that there'
was no difference in principle between the position of the ap-
plicants with regard Lo the rnoney in their bande, and thit
of an executor or trustee under the Trustee Investment Act;
eand ho therofore made the order asked for; coste to be paid
out of the estate.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. MARCHI 16TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

RE WEBB.
Will-Cantrructùrn-Power of Executor to Mortgage Lands Deviied.

Motion by Thomas P. Webb, executor of the wihl of Ho-
ratio N. Webb, and administrator wîth the wi 1t annexed to,
the estate, of Elizabeth Ann Webb, for an order declaring the
construction of the wills, and for the opinion, adviee, o 'r direc-
tion of the Court pursuant to sec. 39 of the Act respecting



trustees and executors anmi the administration of estates, and
for the determination of a question arising in the admini-
stration of the two estates, as to wbether the applicant bas
power under the wills to xnortgage the lands devised by the
two widle.

Horatio N. Webb devised bis lands to bis brothers and
sisters equally as joint tenants, to be divided whenever the
executor should ses fît, but to have and to hold to them, their
heirs and assigus forever, and empowered the executor, if lie
should consider it for the benefit of the devisees to xnortgage
or se]] and dispose of ail his estate or any part thereof.

Elizabeth Ann Webb devised ail lier property to the execu-
tor in trust to receive the rents, issues, and profits, or pro-
ceed4 of sale, thereof, and to devote the sarne towards the
edlucation and miainteniance of the chuldren of the testator
uintil mnajority, and then to divide the same among the child-
ren as thte executor ighit judge best.

A. G. Cieboîni, London, for applicant.
E. W. M, Plock, London, for the devisees.

FÂLCNBiuGEC.J.,-The question is really academic,
for the. London and Western Trusts Company, tbe proposed
mnortgagees, are iiot under any obligation to advance the
nioreys. It is not lîke an application under tbe Vendor and
Purchasor Act. Even if it were, tbe rule of the Court is not
to force a douhtful titie en an unw,ýilling purchaser. There isno0 power to mnortgage under the will of EÈlizabeth Ann Webb,
having regard to the princil]e laid down by Lord St. Leon-
ards4, L.C., in, Strouighill v. Àîîstey, 1 DeG. M. & G. 635.
Order accordingly. Costs of ai parties out of the estate.

MALENAJ.K., MARCH, 17TH 1903.

RF NORTHT GREY PROVINCIAL ELECTION.
BOYD v. McKAY.

Pariawintary Lk1O$-of~,rg iee/ion Poli&n-Negkcit oL*~ea- Cuj>Y wll, Local Regisfrar-IFala Irrogu/artY- Tkingpeiio ff Files- Reusai Io FzxItd Tine.
Motion by respondent to take the petition off the files or

to tîtay proeeedings for irregularity, and motion by the.
petitioner to extend the t iite for leaving- a eopy of the petition
with the local registrar, etc.

The petition agait the. return of the respondent was
filed with the local rogistrar of tii. High Coart at Owen
Sound in pur8uance of the. ControvertedElcin tsc
10, as aznend.d by 62 Vict. ch. 6, sec. 2, on tiie 9th February,



1903, the last day allowed for doing so, and was served on, the
respondent on the l4th February. No copy of the petition
was left either with the local registrar or with the registrar
of the Court of Appeal, to be sent to the returning officer, as
required by Rule 1 (2), nor did the local registrar send a
copy of the petition to the returning officer as directed bysec.
12 (1) of the Act, as amended by 62 Viet. eh. 6, sec. ' 3 The
consequence was, that no notice of the filing of the petition
wae advertised by the returning officer. This omission was
mot discovered by the respondent until Saturday, 28th Febru-
ary. On Monday, 2nd March, the respondent served notice
of bie present motion. Upon this the petitioner leit a copy
of the petition with the local registrar on the 4th March,
and the proper advertisment wae published by the returning
oflicer on the 6th March. On the 5th March the petitioner
served notice of hie, present motion to extend the tirne for
leaving the copy or to allow the copy left on the preceding
day as a 8ufficient coinpfiance, with the statute anid RQles.

R. A. Grant, for the respondent, relied, upon The Lisgar
Case, 20 S. C. R. 1, and The Burrard Casc, 31 S. C. R. 459.

1. F. Hellmuth, .K.C., for petitioner, contended that,
having regard to the amendments of the Act by 62 Vict. ch.
6, and no corresponding amendment having been mrade of the
Rule (1, sub-sec. 2), there was no express obligation on the
petitioner'to leave a copy with the local registrar, the Rule,
as it stands, only directing that with the petition shall also
be left a copyv thereof for the registrar of the Court of Ap-
peal, etc.

MAeLzNNÂN, J.A.-Reading the Rule and having regard
to, the aimendînente, the obligation to leave the copy with the
local registrar along with the petition i8 clear. The Court
havingjurisdietion in Provincial elections is the Court of
Appeal, and the effeet of the anendiments of the Controverted
Act is to niake the local registrar of the High Court, so far
as election petitions are concerned. local registrar of the
Court of Appeal; and when the Rule directs that with the
petition there, ehaîl be left with the said registrar a copy,
etc., that muet ho held to mean the saine officer with whom the
petition is to ho filed, although the worde "of the Court of
Appeal" are added to the word "registrar." But, even if
Rule 1, sub-sec. 2, could not be held to apply, éo as in'terrme
-to require a copy, as well as the petition itself, to be left with
the local registrar, it would etili be clearly obligatory to do
s0 by reason of sec. 113 of the Act, making the English prac.
tico and Rules applicable. The Lisgar and Burrard cases,
supra, applied and folowed. Therefore it was ob]igatory



uipon petitioner to have Ieft a copy along with the petition
with the local registrar on the day on which the petition
was filed.

Rule 58, which authorizes the Court or a Judge to extond
the timne appointed for doing any act or taking any proceed-
ing, either before or after the time lias elapsed, cannot bie
applmcd to aÎd the petitioner. The requirement which lias beenneglected is one of great importance, as pointed out in thecases cited, and unles the Court could extend the time for
filing the petition, it could not do so for the leaving of the
copy, which should bc done at the saine tîme. The Rule can
nul be complied with by leaving a copy flot wiîh the peti-tion, but ait some other tirne. And, besides, nu good reasonor grotind was shiewn for granting the indulgence under Rule
58- Th'le only excuse wNvs that the petitioner's solicitor lîad
nu copy of the Rles and was consequeutly in ignorance of
what Olght to hiave been donc.

Ilte,ý-çlwiio thsmto granted and petitioner's motion re-

MARCH 18TH, 1903.

RF EAST MIDDLESEX PROVINCIAL ELECTION.
ROSE v. RZOUTLEDGE.

I>arfiamentary Ek ins...Cûrut rctîees-Bs ibry-7Treatg-
Agency-Evidence.

Con troverted election petition.
W. CaslK.Ç, E. Meredith, K.C., W. D. MePherson,aond P. H. Bairtlett, London, for pet itionler.
A. 13. Aylesworth, K.C., andl J. M. McEvoy, London, forrespond(ent.
'TuF COUwR(ÀLNÂN , and FALCONURtIDGOE,CAJ.) delivered judginent as fulluws:-Of the 135 chargescontaîned in îthe particuilars the Jst, 3rd, and 4th werecharges against One John McfArthur, alleged, to havebeen an agent of the respondent The first was an al-leged offVr of $3 or $4 to William Griflin, two or three-dlays befPore the election1, to induce bim to vote for the
retnellt, The witnesqA59 in support of the charge were

Gritiffu aud hI8 daughter. The charge was denied by Mc-Arthur, and( there w-ere other circunistainces throwing doubt
upi)on Griffini's qtory,3. A fortniighit before the trial tie Peti-
ti[oner .s n'go-lts placeil a man namled Prinçe in Griffin's blouse,
w Io( boarded andg lodged there until the trial, aind aeoum-
pallied the Lwo witniess to thec trial. The daughter admnitted,



-with great reluctance, that Prince's presence wae connected
'with the election, and that the evidence she -and her father
were to give at the trial wae the principal thing spoken of iu
-the house while Prince wa8 there. ... Sucli treatment
of witnesses by parties intereeted i8 sufficient to discredit
them. It would flot ho safe to give effeet to the evidence of
-either Griflin or hie daughter againet the denial of McArthur
uand other evidence.

The next charge againet McArthur wae that hoe liad eau-
vaseed one Charles Sagaman on behaif of the respondent and
fiad offered. hîm $3. Sagaman related a conversation in
which McArthur asked about hie vote, and inquired whether
$3 wouidl ho of aiiy use to him (Sagaman). In cross-examina-
tion he eaid lie did niot know whether MeArthur was joking
or in earnest, and in re-examination that lie did not know that
hoe took what McArthur said in earneet. McArthur denied
positively that hoe made the remark about money. We mauet
hoid that the charge was not established.

The third charge was of an attempt by McArthur to bribe
one Fortner by saying to him ho would make it worth hie
while if hoe voted for reepondont, and that he haed some loose
change about him. This charge was also denied by McArthur,
and Fortuer eaid . i cross-examination that there was no
offer made. We hoid that thie charge was not mnade out.

MeArthur canvassed for the respondent, but ho was not
8hewn to have been a delogate to the convention, nor a meni-
ber of any comniittee. Ho was present at a coumiîttee meet-
ing at Lambeth, but only as a spectator. There was ne evî-
dence of any authorization or recognition of hie acte by the
reepondent. Inasmucli as MeArthur was authorized and re-
quesed by John MeDougail to canvass Griflin, and had ean-
vassed for, two or three days in company with J. H. MeGregor,
including hie canvaee of Griffun, he wae a euh-agent of the ne-
epoudent in that particular case, if McDougall and McGregor
wene themselves agente of the respondent.

The reepondent was noinated by a convention on the
let February, and in acceptîng the nomination lie said :
'"There are three things esRential to, succese; first, a geod
cause; second, proper onganization; third, bard work. The
first we have, the second and third wiIl ]argely depend on
you." The convention was of delegates selected by the
Liberai Association of the riding. McDougall and McGregor
were delegates. We muet hold, folIowing the West Sincoe
Case, 1 Ont. E lc. ýCas. 130, that by the words quoted the re-
epoudent constituted every delegate who was preseut hie
agent, and becamo responeible for ail that was afterwards



dons by them in organization and work for the purpose of the
election. MeArthur had no authority (sufficient to bind the
respondent> to canvass either Sagamuna or lortner, and bis
agency arose alone from the authority and sanction of Me-
'Dougaîl and MeGregor, who were delegates to the convyen-
tion and niembers of committees, and must be confined to
the case of Griflin.: Leigh & LeMarchant, 4th ed., pp. 76-8,
and cases there cited.

Charge .30 was of a payment of $2 by one John Bell, who
was a delegate to the convention, to James Judge to induce
him, to vote for respondent. The payment was denied by
Bell. Judge was an old mnan, and the evidence 8hewed that
about ten days before the trial he was taken from home by
one McFarlane and kept virtually in hiding. Apart froni
this circuimatance, the charge was not established by the evi-
dence, but.- it would be impossible to trust the evidence of a
witnese w-hom the parties producing him were theniselves
not able to trust.

Charge 25 was a charge of treating a large numnher of elcc-
tors assenmbled at a mneeting for the purpose of promoting the
clectîin at the Canadian Packîng Company's premises near
Pottersburg, contrary to sec. 161 of the Ontario Election Act.
The respondent requested Daniel MeIntyre, who was a dele-
gate te the convention and a member of a comniittee, to go
with huxin te the cornpany's place te introduce hiin to the work-
men, somne of whoin were votera. About three o'clock in the
afternjoon, the workmen, about 50 in number, haif of them
being veters, were assemnbled, and the respondent addressed
them for, a quarter of an heur on behaif of hie candidature.
Âfter the meeting was ever, and the workmnen had dispersed,
and after the respondent and Mclntyre had left the rooni,
Mclnt vre asked the forenian to tell the men lie would leave a
drink for thein at an inn in the neighborhood. This was
not in the respondent's presence nor heard by -hi,. When
the men were leaving work about six, the fereman told them,
what McI ntyre hail said, and eîght or ten of thern got a drink
at the itnn without payanent. This charge as laid, of treating
a meeting assembled to promote the election, under sec. 161,
altogether faitsm, because the meeting had corne to an end
and badildispersed b)efore anything had been said about the
treating, and the men were not tolil anything about it until
nearly three hours afterwards: North Waterloo Case, 2 Ont.
Elec. Cas. 7ti; Prescott Case, 1 Ont. Elec. Cas. 116, 117. The
charge cannot bt, supporteil under sec. 162 (1> as ene of cor-
rupt treating of individuals in order te be elected. McIm-
tyre's object was to retain the goodwill of the faetory.peeple



towards himself as a customer havingr large, dealings there
and, in treating heb followed a prtevious habit in hie inter-
course with thein, and did not treat for the purpose of af-
fecting the election.

Charge 122 was one of, t1reating a committce meeting at
Charles's hotel, I3elmont, by bringing into the room, for the.
use of the mexnber's of the committee a box of cigars. This
was done by Neil McCalluin, who was a delegate to the con-
vention; he said'he did it at the request of the landiord. No
evidence was given to shew by whomn payment was miade.
For want of such evidence, the charge fails, as ît is the per-
son at whose expense the refreshment is supplied who alone
iguilty of the offlence.
It was also charged that there was corrupt treating at tiie

bar after the meeting. Although there was the usual treat
ini such cases, in which the respondent took part, the evi-
dence faîled te, shew that there was any corrupt intent on the
part of any one.

Charges 70, 71, an 'd 72 were of treating by the respondent
or his agents on the let February, the day on which hù was
nominated by the convention. The charges were founded
on sec. 162 (2), and were of givîng refreshment Ilextensively
or generally or in a miscelIaneous inanner to electors." The
only evidence was that of the respondent himself, who ad-
xnitted having treated several persons, somne of wlhom might
have beon electors of East Middlesex; but he denied that hie
treating had any relation to the election. The mere fact of
treating generaliy or extensively or miscellaneously is prima
facie sufficient to consitute a corruipt practice, but only prima
facie. The treating must he done corruptly. If it be shewn
that it was not in fact se doue, it is no offence now tny more
than it was before the enaetment of sec. 162 (2). There may
stili be innocent treating, though if it be general or extensive
or miscellaneous, the onus of showing that it is innocent is
thrown upon the respondent And an antecedent habit of
treating must stili help to rebut the in ference of corrupt intent.

The respondent becarne a "lcandidate " within the defini..
tion in sec. 2, sub-sec. 8. on the 27th March, by virtue of 1
Edw. VIL. eh. 41, sec. 1; but the definition does not prevent
treating before the 27th March being an offence. The Actapplies to everythiug doue at any tirne before an election by
a person who is afterwards elected. Youghall Case, 3 Ir. C.
L. 530, 1 O'M. & H. 293.

Charge 113 was of treating at Chîktick's hotel by the re-
spondent and one Vining, his secretary. . .. . This and
a nui'nbur of simiilar charges failed upon the evidence, because



the treating, thougli established, hiad no relation to the election.
The petitioner contended that the instances of treat-ing by the respondent and Vining being so many, and the sum

spent in that way so considerable, the respondent sliould be
held to have been guilty of extensive or general or iniscellane-ous treating within sec. 162 (2), and that the prima facieeftect had not been rebutted. We do not think so. The re-spondent is a physician with a large country practice, andtherefore constantly on the road, Rie is also a horse fancier,and, although an abstainer tfroin liquor, a great consumer ofcigars. Lt was not disputed that while on the, road lie was inthe constant habit of treating. Rie continued that habit untilthe writ for the election was îssued, on the 22nd April,after which he treated no more. This case is very different

froni the West Wellington Case, 2 Ont. Elc. Cas. 16, 1 7-20,where the treating was corrupt. In this case, taken eitherseparately or collectively, no corrupt intent has been shewnin nny of the instances of treating proved, either on the partof the respondent or any of hie agents.
Petition dismissed with coets.

WINCHuESTER, MASTER. MARCB 19TH, 1903.
CHIAMBERS.

SCHMUCK v. McINTOSH.
Def*mai1 s-Dscoery... Ex~njatof Defen<iant ~I'nformation asIo Shurie of bl-umsçonof Question-Ru/e 4j5

Motion by plaintiff for order directingr one the defend.antq in an action for libel to attend for rep-examnination andgiethe source of information on which the writing coin-plailued of as libellous ivas based. The plaintiff concluded
his4 exainination without first submitting the questions whichthe dJefendant refused to auswer, as required by Ruile 455.

J. E. Jones, for plaintifi:
Il. E. Rose, for defendants.
THii N1AsiTEi held, following H1ennessy v. Wright, 24 QB.D. 4:55, and] Hope v. Brashl, [1897] 2 Q. B. 188, that theapplication iust be refused. Costs in any event to defendants.

FÂLcilqlainoE)(;, C.J . MARCHI 191,1, 1908.

SUTHERLAND.INNES CO. v. SH1AVER,
Fir- Nglf <ccin SeUgout-Des fructin of Ne«7Abour's Prolerly

1;riPngiiý A ciùn-Costs.
Action for negligence in setting out fire, alleged to have

caused the destruction of buildings on plaintiffs, f arm.



A. B. Aylesworth, K.O., and G. B. Douglas, for plaintifs.
M. Wilson, K. C., and J. G. Kerr, for defendant.
FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J.-Ther, le a good deal disclosed in

defendant'e own evidence at the fire inqucet strongly point-
ing in the direction of negligence on hie part in setting ýout
fire as he did on the 23rd October, 1901. And these dmis-
sions are not very satisfactorîly explained away by hie state-
mente on examination for discovery and at the trial.

The case, however, faile to be dieposed of on another
ground.

The evidence as to the origin of the fire whieh destroyed
the plaintiffs' property le purely circumetantiaL. It ie not7the
ordinary case where the course of the conflagration eau, be
directly traced from the one man's farmi to hie neighbour'a
property, fromn field'to field and froin fence to fence.

There were 14 witnessess examined for the plaintiff and 35
feor the defence. The statements as to the existence and
course of other fires in the vicinity and as to the direction of
the wind at different times of the day were as Positive and as
conflicting as could well be imagined.

If defendant were on hie trial for some formi of criminai
pegligence, I should have been obliged either to withdraw
the case froi the jury or to suggest to thein that it wold b.
uneafe to convict.

And assuming that in a civil cause the Court or jury rnay
not be bound to reach the saine high degret of moral cer..
tainty, I arn still unable to say that the plaîntîfl'e, in view ofE
the other possible causes proved or euggeeted by the evidence,
have isucceeded in rexnoving the nature of one's belief in the
truth of their theory froin the demnain of strong probability
to that of a reasonable moral certaiuty or conviction.

The fire took place on 23rd October, 1901. There was
an inquest, at the iinstance of an insurance company, held in
April, 1902. Oni l3th Auguet, 1902, plaintifse' solicitor-
wrote to defendant threatening suit. The writ was Îssued,
on the 4th October, 192, and the case came on for trial 17
months after the event. If plaintiffs have lost anything in,
the way of evidence by the delay, that is thoi ' fault or mis-
fortune as the case may be. They had before theni in April
1902, the statements of defendant which they now point to
as proving negligence.,

Those etatements, however, seemed to afford justification,
for the bringing of the action, and, for this and other reasons,
in dismiesing the action, I make no order as to coste.



OtILER, J.A. MAîRdH 19T11, 1903.
TRIAL.

KENNAN v. TURNER.
Assess"n, and Taxes- Tax Sale- VlidI/Y of-lurden of PýrûOf-

Uiioc cujfed Lanvds Of NVon-resident- Noljce qj Assessmient- Col-/,, 1,rls Rail-Proof of Arrears- Treasurer's Llst- >uMes of Clerk-and Assessor-Oniss5iof q/ (erk ta burnisk Treasurer ivith LCipyof Assessor', Relurn-Deay in Bringiig Action-Leave la Aniend
Defeiuce.

Action for a declaration that a certain tax sale and con-
veyance under which defendantb claimed titie te and were ini
possession of lot 8 on the weHt side of Pilgritn street, in theý
tewn of Sauît Ste. Marie, were illegal aud void as against.
plaintiffs, the rightful owniers of the lot.

J. E. Irving, Sault Ste. Marie, for plaintiffs.
W. I. Hearst, Sault ýSfe. Marie, for defoudants,
(OsLERý, J.A.-7ThR laintifls provedl a sufflcient paper titi'e

te the lot. Butiwa aise proved that the defendant Turner
was Mn possindm had erected a valuable buildîig on theýlot, claiudng titie under a, sale ma-le by the town treasurer on'7th October, 1898, for arrears of taxes for 1895-.97. A deedý
magie iu pursuance thereof on 15th Noveinher, 1899, regis-tered l2th Deceuiber, 1899,1 by the proper officiais te theassigniee of the tax pur-chaser, and a subsequent coxiveyance
to the defeudant Turner, duly registered, -were also proved:Tl'it action was net brought till the 23rd April, 1902.

Theoien,,s of proof of the invalidity of the tax titie, by the.forai of the record and the nature of the relief sought, rested:on1 plaintfi's,
Tl'ie plaintiff Kennanii paid the taxes for 1893 and 1894.Tii... were the. last paymeuts mnade by hlm.
'l'ie assesuent rolIs for 1895, 18961, aud 1897 wereýproved; tii. lot appearirig therein te be sese te the plain-tiff Keninan. It appears te hiave been duly aud regularly as-sem4ed in that way, althoughi it was net eccupied, and Ken-,nan did not rosido in the country. He was known to e heoowner, and it will ho assuuied that, as hoe had notice of the,asqssrent, net only in those years, but lu subsequent years,,

and did net appeal, hoe had requested his name te ho set downt
on the roil.

It was proved that the taxes imposed in respect of tiie said
assesamnent were duly entered tapon the. collecter'. roll for:
each of tii... y.ars; that the collecter wss unable te colleet'
thena, and that they were roturned by huim uncollected, th.
reason a.uigned being dinon-residoent," te tiie treasurer ef tii.
muuicipality, iu each yoar, s requirod by sec. 147 of the;



Assessinent Act. The elerk at the saine turne received or Ire-
tained what 1 mnust hold -to be 'a sufficient duplicate of the
collector's accounts, though irregular ini fornâ, and, as re-
quired by the saine section, sent notice to the. plaintiff and
others of the arrears of the taxes which appeared.to b. due
by thein for each'year respectively. Taxes for the whole
period of 3 years next preceding the Ist day of January,
1898, being due and in arrear and unpaid, and those for the.
year 1895 having been in arrear for three years next pre-
ceding that day (sec. 152, last clause), the. lot in question
was fiable to b. sold for such arrears during the. year 1898
(sec. 152).

The. treasurer's liat of lands in the town of Sault Ste.
Marie (including thÎs lot) liable to be sold for taxes during
that year was furnisiied, as required by sec. 152, by hum, to
the. clerk on the 31st January, 1898.

The. clerk filed the. Iist in hie office, and delivered a copy
of it to the assessor for 1898, as required by sec. 153. The.
lot was still, as it had hitherto been, unoccupied; but the
plaintiff, though noV residing within the municipality, being
known to the owner, thie assessor notifted -him that the lot was
hiable to be, sold for arrears of taxes, and made the proper
entry thereof in his Hiat; and he returned suchli hit to the
clerk wîth the. assessinent roll. The. clerk filed it i his office
for further use. I do noV flnd that the assessor signed thie
Est as required by sec. 153, but h. attaehed to it (printed
thereon and signed by hîm) lis certificate, as required by sec.
154 of the Act, of the performance of the duties required of
him ini respect thereto. The certificat. is verified, as the sec-
tion requires, by the oath of the assossor, indicated sufficiently,
1 think, though in a rather informal manner, by an under-
written jurat.

The clerk seeins to have perfomed the duty imposed on
him by sec. 155, of examinîng the assesarnent roll of 1F98,
when retuirned by the. assessor, and furnishing the town trea-
surer witb a list, called "occupied returu," of lands and lots
enibrac.d in thie treasurer's list furnished to him under sec.
152, which appeared in the residentassesisor's rohi of 1898 as

having become occupied, or insiufficiently described, etc. Tii.
lot in question was, of course, noV in the. liat so furnish6d
under sec. 155, being isiewn, as 1 have said, by tire assessor's
return to the treasurer's list Vo b. unoccupied.

The clerk, however, ornitted to furnish the county treas-
urer, as he is requirePd to do by tiie hast clause of sec. 153,
with a true copy of the. 11eV furnisiied by the latter under sec.
152, with the asse8sor's return certified to by Vthe clerk under



the seat of the corporation, whîch is, in effect, the treasurer'8
]ist with tho assessor's annotations thereon.

Accordizig to, the evidlence of 'the treasurer, it had nlot,
until very reuitly, b)een the custoîn in this municipalîty to
do su, because by cornparing the duplicate of the list furnished
by the treasuirer under sec. 152, with tire -occupied return"
receîved by inii, front the clerk under sec. 155, the treasurer
gzot ail the subistantial infurmatîon ho would have got front a
copy of bis own list, with the assessor's notes or remarks
thereon, and it m'as assuined that lands etubraced in the
treasurer's ]ist, but not found in the "loccupied return," would
be sold. T'ho subsequietit proceedings, the miayor's warrant
to the treasuirer to sell, th(i advertisernent of the sale, and the
sale, aIl foliowe d in regular ordur, and were cornpieted by the
deedl iunder whlich the dlefondants iaetitle, as already men-
tioned, ..

'.rie only formidable objection to the tax sale was based
on the cierk's oision to do the act required b)y the last part
of sec. 15ý'3 of the Assessment Act, viz., to furi sh the county
treasujrer with a tr-ue copy of the assessor's return in respect
of the lands listed by the treasurer for sale under sec. 152.
'* The taxes for 1895-1 had been regularly and validly
in)posed and( assessed. They were ail due and in arrear beforethe sale ini October, 1898, and the taxes for 189)5 hiad been(lue for the third year, orforthe three years, preced irn, the sale.

Whether tire requiireinent of -sec. 153 is of s0 essential achmracter as, even concedJing that taxes were in arrear, torender a Rale invalid iF attacked before any statutory limita-tien tipoi an~ actionI cornles into operation, I do flot decide.
It i8 argnable that it is only intended for evidential purposes.
Prut in this case ... its, omlision worked no injury to
plailitiffs; who had ail the notices and delays to which they
were entitled, and in r.èsp)et to whose ]and ail the conditions
esspnrtiai te a valid taxslecp h n aemnindif it were one, x sl, xet h neIhveretind

IlLov v.Webster, 26 0. IR. 453, Wildmnan v. Tait, 32 O.R. 274, Jeff'rey V. f eweis, 9 O. R. 364, Dalîiel v. Mallory, 17O, R. 80, McKay v. Crysler, 3 S. C. R. 436, and Whelan v.
Ryani, 20 S. (I. R. 65, there wvas nio legal or valid assessment
of the land aLfterwards4 sold, and therefore no taxes in arrear
at the time of sale; and in Donovan v. Hogan, 15 A. B. 482,
the taxes had been paid before the sale.

The action luot having been brought for more than three
years after the sale, alid more than two years after the deed,
defendantsi should have leRve te plead ini answer to it the pro-

VOL~n .Il 0 .W- zb



visions of secs. 208 and 209 of the Assesmment Art. The pro-
viso to sec. 2 of 1 Edw. VII. eh. 70 seems to exclude it8
operation in this case. Upon the defendant making this
amendment, action dlsmiÎssed with co8ts.

STRE~ET, J. MÂRCH 20TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

BATEMAN v. MAIL PRIINTING C0.
Libed-Def.enc-FPair ReOort of Proceedings in Court-Discovery-

Examînation of Oicer of Defendants-Malice or Motive.

Motive by plaintif to commit the manager of the defena-
ant compauy for refusing to ans wer certain questions upon hie.
examination for discovery. The action was for libel. The
maatter complained of was the publication of an item in the
defendants' newspaper. The defendants pleaded that it was,
a fair and accurate report of proceedings in a police court.
The que~stions which the manager refused to ans.wer related
to a former action broughit by plaintiff against defendants.

W. R. Smyth, for plaintiff, contended that he was entitled
to shew malice or mnalicious motive in the defendants.

J. B. Clarke, K.O., for defendants, contra.
STREET, J., held that the questions should ho answered,

and made an order requiring the manager to attend and an-
swer, with coste to the plaintiff in any event.

FALCONBIDGE, C.J. MÂRCRI 2OTIH, 1903.
WEEKLY COURT.

REX Ex REL. ZIMMýERMAN v. STEELE.
Munii6aI C'orportions-Elkclion of County Counilor-Disçuiai/?ca-

tion-MIember of 1 Sekool Aoa rdfor wkich Rates are Levied"-
,Reszignatian of School Z, ustee aller Nomination and before
Poling-Claimn of Reilor to Se-at-Noatice ta Electors.

Appeal by relator fromn order of Deputy Judge of County
Court of Welland dismissing the relator's. motion in the:
nature of a quo warranto to void the election of the respond-
ent as councillor for the 3rd county council division of the
county of Welland,. upon the ground that at the time of the
election the respondent was a niember of the sehool board of
school section 9 of the township of Ilumberstone, and was
therefore not qualified to be a member of the county council.
B>' 2 Edw. VIL., ch. 29, sec. 5, sec. 80 of the Municipal Act
was amended by making a member of "a echool board for-
which ra.tes are levied" ineligible as a county couneillor. The-
chief question in this case was, whetber the respondent by-
resigning his membership in the sclhool board after the nomi-



nation and before the polling day liad rendered hiînselfeligible as a couinty councillor. There was no selhool withinthe boundaries of this particular section, and no teachertauglit within its limita. But the section was organized, witha secretary and treasurer, and the school raites levied on thesection and other nioneys received by the board under the Actwere pid by the board to the board of an adjoininZ section,wh ieh possessed accommodation for the school children livingin section 9.
w. Mi. (Jerman, K.C., for relator.
L. C. RiLymond, Welland, for respondent.

FALCNBRIGEC.J.-The trustees of section 9 cornewitbin the teirmeý of theo amending Act, for rates %vere leviedin this sectioni at the instance of th. school board for thesection, mald the uiltimate deýstinjation of the moneys does notaflect the point.
Evern assunig that se.76 of the Municipal Act doesnot, in view of the interpretation clause (sec. 2, su h-sec. 9),apply in termem to a eounty council, that section deals withqualification only, wile sec. 7,4 deails witlî disqualification,and( disqualification has relation to file time of the elect ion,and not to the. timie of the acetneof office. The dayappoinlted for- the nominationi is the, day of the election, andthie disquillificatioln of a candidateý las referenjce to that day.Regina ex roi, Rolle v. 13eard, 3 Pl. R. 35 è, anl 'Regîina ex rcl.Ada.rson v. Jkyd, 4 1) R. 204, fol lowed. No ob)jection to theqJualification wa taken until the daiy of polling, «on whieh daynotices were poste,] tp ini - onit of the 12 polIing IbOotlh, (thererinno ildnc s toý L ther 7) conItiintg a warninîlgko the electors not to vote forth. respondfent. This wasnfot anotice suifficient to entitle th. relator to te seat.Appeal a]lowed, and ordeýr madle dela-rig election of re-spondenuit invlind dir-ectin)g a niew election, with coste relator here and blw

W1 NCETR MASTE MÂRtCH 218T, 190,3.

CHIAMBRE v. GNY
WrVît cf Sa mnnÇ- 1 uou/ af Juiij'op14QJr <musýg

Mfolion /0 Setlsd< WiIr
Motion byv dlefend(att to set aqide order allowing iqsue Ofwrît of mumnons for service abroad, on the grotnnd that plain-tiff' had no0 righit of action on tle. judglnent qued on.
A. 1). Crooks, for defendaint.
A. W. Briggm, for plaintiff.



TRE MASTER held that it was tee late for defendant to

apply, after he had obtained an order discharging the -certi-

ficateo f lis pendons and allowing him to, enter a conditional

eppearance. By entering an appearance and acting undor

that order, he waived any righit that ho had to inove to set

aside the order allowing the issue of the writ. Motion dis-
rnissed. Costs in the cause.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. MARCH 21ST, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

CHAMBRE v. GUNDY.

Foreign Judgment-ActiÏOon t-Maflion for Summary Judgrnent -
Defence.

MotiAon by plaintiff for summary judgment for the amount

indlorsod on the writ of suramons, with Înterest and costs.

Dcïeridant shewed that the judgment sued on was obtained
in Manitioba; -that ho was not then, and for some time before

the date of the judgînont had not been, a resident of Mani-
toba; and that he did not appoar or'submit to the jurisdic-
tien of the Court in Manitoba.

A. W. Briggs, for plaintif.,
A. D. Crooks, for defondant.

TH i i & STER h eld that the dée nce shown was on e which,
if proved, would defoat the action under the varieus authorî-

ties cited in Hohnested & Langton, p. 15].^ Motion rofused,

-with costs te defendant in any event.

WINCHIESTER, MASTER. MARGEi 2lST, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

McKINNON v. RICHARDSON.

.Parlie ulars-Issue Direcied dû be rùd-Liniting Gra'mnds of Attack
on Con'eyaie-,Furiker Partcsdars.,

Motion by dofondant fer particulars of an issue directed
to ho tried.

Hl. D. (4amble, for dofendant,

F. C. Cook, for plaintif.,

TUEF MAsBTR.-Tho defondant has flled an affidavit in

which ho states that hoe hias ne kuowlodge of the grounds upon

which the conveyanco in question lu the issue is attacked by
plaintiff furthor than as stated on plaintiWfs application

whichi resultod in the issue being directed. The plaintiff î8

not willing to limiît himself to those particulars, and on hia



examlination for discovery refused to give information as to
bis grounds for attacking the conveyance. An order will go
liiniting the plintiff to the grounîds set out in bis inaterial
tiledl in support of sueih application and in a case of Collins
v. Cleveley, with liberty to furnish further particulars within
five daRys of the dlay of trial or as the trial Judgre may permit.
Costs Il» the issue.

STREET, J. MARCHI 218T, 190,3
ciHAM BERS.

HOBBS v. ANGLO-CANADIAN CONTRACT SYNDIL
CATE (LIMITED).

Trusters-M<rney in Bank-1a'iýgreemen1 of 7'wo Trurtees-ApAIÎîca
liLme by cOnefor Ji,( i /'y Payment im/o C*ourt-Refusai of Ohr 1W
( onsgni- ( s!s

A1ppeal 1,y plaititifi fromn order of Master in Chanîibers.
A suin of mmwnty w iii the Canadlian B3ank of Comneree to,

the joint credit of defeundant Laslîd J. R. Shaw as trustees.
Shl, is hoth at plainitiffand a defendant in the action. This

woieyws claini by plaintiffs and also by defendant coin-'
pany. Sha refusedl to consent to the request of defendant

Laahthat t, nîloneý ,Itotl(i bu wi tlidrawn front the batik and-paid ilito Court. A1ftcr this refusai this action was brought.The platintifsm clahnled the nmney as atgatiiit defendant coin-panyi3, and prty-ed that deedneLash and Shaw xnighit beordered to p)ay it to then.
DeedatLash itppllicdfo( lav to pay tl e IUney intoýCourt, lind the, Master iit Chambhers ordered thatt th0 trusteessliolg)I bý ait lîbertyý to pay the rnoney inito Court, and thatuj>oul surit 1,L3lment the narnle of defenldanit Lasli shouid hostrulcki out of t u proceedinig., and( that hie should be relievedfrmIlii utiAîr liabiiity il, rep cf the fund, and beat libertyte dedullct bis costs beofore payllelit iuto Court. The plaintiffs

appeaVýld froru this, order.
W, M_ Dougldas, KC., for. p)ýlntfs.

W. 1.BlaeK.(. for deftendant Lash.
G. F. adoîilfor. Sha.w.

SEEJ. --- If the funld were under the sole conitrol of
defendant Laslî, the order would have been right; but the
fundi. is lying( ait the joinit credlit of hixnself and Ilis Co-trustea
iii the bank, and bis co-tru.4tee bas always refused tojoini in
remnovilng it ilito Couirt, tho(ughI wvit bouit assigning auiy reasov
for bis4 refusai. l'he order should have been refused, because
it is an order that cannoj(t 1)e acteil on. The Ilnoney cannot be
paid into Court without Sbaws consent ta its withdrawal



£rom the bank. It is not usual te aliow orders to go which
.can do no good, merely bocause they can do no harm. The.
.order should be set aside; but, as it appears at present that
the other parties are somewhat unreasonably insisting u-pon
retaining Lash against bis wilI as a party to proceeings Ili
svhich ho bas no interest, the costs of thie motion and appeai
sbould be left to be deait with at the trial.

FALICONBRIDGE, C.J. MARCII 218T, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

REX EX IREL. McLEOD v. BATHUIRST.

Münicipal 1Iecot is- Gounty Councî1lors-Proeding- Io Set asidt
AEl c 1 io n fa r Irreg u la rity - Sta tu s of Relater - A cq uiescence in
Ejelion- Ifalingfor One~ Rîprndent.

Appeal by relator £romn order of Judge of County Court
of Stormont, Dundas, and Giengairy, dismissîng application
to set aside election of respondents as county councillors for
those united counties.

I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for relator.
D. B. Maclonnan, K.O., for respondents.

FA(LCONBRIDGE, C.J.-Tbe objection to the status of the
relator is welI taken, and the Judge below lias correctly dis-
tinguisbed Regiîna ex rel. Coleman v. O'Ilare, 2 P. R. 18. The
notices of motion here and below an~d the elaborate argument
liased thereon attacked the whole election as inyalid by reason
,of alleged non-compliance witb certain formalities which the
relator said were imiperative and oblîgatorv. It NÎas not ai-
leged (except in the case of Bathurst) that tiiere was any-
tbing working personal disqualification 'of the' persons who
were declared elected. Therefore, the relator, by voting for
Firnnan Mcflonald, who was in the same class with the other
respondents, acquiesced ini and became a party to the Îrregu-
harity, and cannot now be heard to complain. The fact that
Finnan MeDonald, after service of the notice of: motion on
hii, diuclaimed office, seems to be nihil ad remn. The matter
ia te be dealt with on the state of facts existing when these
proeeedings were launched. Regina ex rel. Pomnerov v. Wat-
son, 1 U. C. L. J. 48, Regina v. Lofthouse, L. R. 1 (Q. B. 433,
<and Regina ex rel. Harrison v. Bradburn, 6 P. B. 308, re-
ferred to. Appeatl dismissed with costs.
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MATTHEWS v. MARS11.
PrDmùsry NotYV0e-lwl4j on againsi Ac«ominüdation M'aker

-D<~~of Forg.ýery--A/ternatîve Clain on OrigVinal Note Pre.
viausiy Gù'zv# ujP-Divsion COurt-Jurisdiction-Amendment.
Appeal by defendants from a Judgrnent of the 3rd Divi-

Sion Court in t he district of MuBkoka in favour of plaintiffs
upon a promnissory note for $130 miade by defendant and one
McDonald in favour of plaintiffs. It appeared that defend-
ant had madle the note for the accommodation of McDonald
ini favour of plaintifsi, who knew that defendant was a surety
only. When it becamne due, M)cD)onald desired to reuew it, and
a renewal note was givon hiri by plaintiffs to be signed, which
ho returned to plaintiffs withi signatures to it purporting to be
those of iiniself and defendant, Thereupon plaintiffs gave
up to MlcDonialdl the origyinal note stamped *"paid." McDonald
died insolvent, P)ilintlis tried to get the arnount of the
note froin his estate, but failed, and then brought this action
against defendant on the reniewal note. Defendant swore he
did not sign it. After two trials the plaintiffs were allowed
to claini in tii, alternative tuponi the original note, and a ver-
dict wae given by the jury for plaintiffs on the original note.

Tii. appeal was heard by STREET, J., I3RITI'ON, J.
R. 1). Glitn K.(,, for defendants.
C. K. Hewson, K.C., for plaintifsl.
ST&tk.rT, -J.-Plaintiffs' dakimn was within the juriediction

of til. Division Court, and the fact that ho made another
Alternative dlaitm, alfio witbin the jurisediction, dîd not take
it beyond thle jurisdiction. The' Judge had the right to
aineni thie eimn under Rule 4 of the Division Courte. The
defendant wa4 adiniittedly liable originally to plaintiffs upon
the. org note, and, if they were' induced by the fraud of

Mconldto gii hi up1 that nlote in exchange for another
uponi which deenat' ignature was forged, plaintiffs' rem-
edly ujpon the. orig(in.al note rernained in equity, even though
it mnay havNe been canulled and given up: Irwin v. Freeman,
13 Gir. 4(35; MeIntyre v. Mctiregor, 21 C. L. T. Occ. N. 75.
Tii, jury niight well corne to the conclusion that tuis fraud
had bee-n comniittedi by McDonald on plaintffs, and that
plaintiffs were therefore entitled to recover upon the original
note.

A witnese (one MceConachie) was entitled to look at his
entries or thoge miade under his direction in McDonald's
booka to refresb hie memory, and the entries to which, he ré-
ferred were properly before the Court.



Appeal dismissed, but without casts, beeause the J udge
below was very liberal to plaintiffs in hie allowance of costs.

I3RITTON, J., gave wrîtten reasons for coming to the same
conclusion.

M&RCH 21ST, 1903.

IVISIONAL COURT.

HOPE v. PARROTT.

Bis of Sale- Cuttîng dawn to Chatte? Morgage-Failure to Renew-
Land.tcrd and Tenant-Distress for Rent-New Lease-Change in
Tenants-Construction of Lease- Time fo,- Paymnent of First Gale
of Rent.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgxnent of LOUNT, J., dhemise-
ing action brought by the eheriff of Hastings, as assignes for
the benefit of creditors of defendants Jacob Gay, George
Gay, and Arthur Gay, to have it declared that certain bills
of sale maule by theim were invalid as again8t plaintiff, and
that a certain dietrese for rent macle by defendant Parrot 't
upon the goods of the Gays was improper because no rent
was due, and that defendant Parrott might be ordered to pay
over ta plaintiff as assignee, certain moneys realized by him
under the bills of sale and distress for rent.

The appeal was board by STREET, J., BRITTON, J.

C. A. Masten, for plaintiff.

C. J. Holman, K.C., for defendant.

STREEI, J.-The firet question ie whother the transaction
of 8th May, 1899, between Parrott and the Gays, was a loan
by Parrott to the Gays or a purchase by him from them. The
trial Judge determined that an absolute sale was the real
transaction. . . . Parrott did not become the purohaser
of any of the property in question, and none of the elements
of a sale to and purchase by him are to be found in what took
place. The sum that was named in the bill of sale in each
case had no relation to the value of the goods. Parrot did
flot inquire whether the goods being transferred to him were
all in existence, nor what their value was. The suin flxed as
the price was in one case what Parrott had paid one Andrews
to relieve the Gays from the debt for which Andrews was
euing them, and in the other case was the debt which they
owed him for cattie and horses which he had sold thein, and
for rent due on their lease. Parrott said bu would not take
à chattel mortgage, and that ho muet have an absolute trans-



fer, but that does not alter the nature of the real transaction,
which was not a bargain and sale, but a security given for a
debt. There was undoubtedly an oral agreemnent by Parrott,
upon the faith of which tho bills of sale were made, that the
Gays, who owned and were in possession of the goods subject
to the charges on them, might redeem them, by monthly pay-
mente of $50 each, and this cuts down Parrott's interest te
that of a mortgagee: Beckett v. Tower Assots Co., [1891] 1
Q. B. 1. The bis of sale, not having been renewed, should
be declared void as against the plaintiff, represonting the cre-
ditors of the Gays.

The remaining question was whether any rent was due to
Parrott when hie distrained on 27th Septeinber, 1901. Par-
rott claimed $150 as due 3rd February, 1901, under a lease
froin him te the throo defondants the Gays and one John Gay,
for three years fromn 3rd February, 1898. This sum becaîno
due on '3rd February, 1901, and it was not paid; but on that
day the lease expired and a new lease came into foi-ce froru
]Parrott to the three co-defendants, John Gay having inoved
away. The distre8s was made more than six xnonth4 after the
expiration of the lease, aiid one of the tenants from whom
the arrears were due lhad ceased te be in -possession. In xuy
opiniion the landiord wae not within 8 Aine ch. 14, and had
no iîght to distrain for this $150.

Parrott also distraîned for $200 due lst April, 1901, un-
der a leaso dated l9th October, 18ît9, fren irn te his co-
defendants for fine years from 3rd February, 1901. The
rent was $400 a year payable as follows: "$200 on the let
days of November and April in each and every year duinîig the
seaid terni, and the last paymont of $200 tliree months before
the Iea.se expires." The question was wIiether the first paiy-
ment of $200 fell due on let November, 1901, or on l t. A pril,
1901. As $400 was to ho paid during eaeh year of the tein-
ancy, that could be carrîed into effect only by hiolding that the
tirst payment foul due on lst April, 1901. Parrott, thierefore,
hiad a right te distrain for thie $200.

As plaintiff did not entirely succeed, there should ho, no
coets of appeal. Parrott sIen Id pay the posts of the action,
as plaiýtntiff has substantially succeeded in it. Parrott is
ontitlod te $200 of the proceeds of the goods in plitiff'sq
hanids for the haif yoar's rent under tIcsecondlease. Plain-
tiffmay apply this on hie coste of the action, and defendant
Parrott i9 to pay tho balance of costs, if any.

BRITrOxN, J., gave reasons in writing for coming to- the
samie conlusion.
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DIVISONAL COURT.

SIUTTLEWORTH v. McGILLIVRAY.
Husband and Wife-Giyt of Chat/es b> Husband te W:/e duri,

Coverture- Seiure b; Subsequent Ezecution Credtor qfUj
bansd in Conjugal Di'cil.

A.ppeal by claimnant in an interpleader issue froîn the judi
ment of the lst Division Court in the county of Middlesex
favour of plaintiff, who was an execution creditor of def01n
ant, and had seiîzed under execution three pictures, wbLi
were clairned by defendant's wife. It appeared that betw.i
the years 1895 and 1898 defendant had purchasied with 1
own raoney the pictures in question, and handed tbem to, t]
claitnant, his wife, telling her that ho gave them to her. 01
of the pictnros was afterwards frarnod by claimant in a frau
given bier by lier mother. The three pictures were thon hui
up in the bouse occupied by the defendant and the claimar
and remained there uritil they were seized under plaintifl
execution.

The appeal was heard by STREET, J., BRITTOX, J
J. R. Meredith, for claimant.
J. H. Moss, for execution creditor.
STREET, J.-There was an actual present gift and d

livery by the huuband to, the wife, sufficient to have constitub
a complete gift and to pass the property asbetween two Pc
sons not hushand and wife. Breton v. Woolven, 17 Cli. J
416, and Shaeffer v. Dumble, 5 0. R. 716, were decided und
the law before 1884. By the Act of that year (now R. S.
eh. 163, sec. 3) a married woman's disability to receive ar
hold personal as well as real property by direct gif t or transf
from ber husband, wau clone away with. The pictures becan
lier property by bier husband's act. The subsequent posse
sion was hors, although the bouse was occupied by her bu
band and herseif: Ramsay v. Margrett, [1894] 2 Q. B. P
Kelpin v. Rattey, [18921 1 Q. B. 582, The true construotic
to be placed on sub-sec. 4 of sec. 5 of the Act, when read wil
sub-sec. 1 of sec. 3, is to place the wife precisely in the pou
tion ôf a feme sole with regard to property transferred 1
lier by her busband during coverture; and therefore she ce
hold the property against bis creditors unless the tranufer
made for the purpose of defeating, thein; and there was ri
evidence of such a purpose in this case.

Appeal allowed with costs, and judgment to be enterE
for claimant witb costs.

BRITTON, J., gave reasons iu writing for coming to tI
samne conclusion.


